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NEGRO SWEEPER
TEllS THE STORY
Of MURDER NOTES
James Conley Makes New
Affidavit, Swearing That
He Wrote at the Dictation
of Leo lVI. Frank.
EVIDENCE CHAIN NOW
COMPLETE, SAY POLICE

Conley Declares Frank Gave
Him $2.50 for Writing the
Notes-He Writes "Night
Witch" for Night Watchman.
Jnn1r.s Conley, thn negro. swcopcr at
tlw Xatlo11al l'uncll factory, In whlc-h
little Mary
PhcLgan waH 1~rnrrlcrc<1 1
mad1l a new <Ltlldnvlt
\\'<,.lncsdny
1:.rlrnin!I". in which ho threw additional tight on the case, lncrlmlnntlng
I.co ~I. !•'rank, IUHI which dctoctlvca
think wilt sfll\'c the long-<lrnwn-ont
my~tcry.

"Writ« 'nlghl. wntchnmil,'" he Is said
to

ha.\'<1

l•<:•!ll

eommatHlNI

by

dot~c

li\'•·s \\'<•1111<,s<l<l~' morning. 'l'hl! result
was "nli;ht witch," juHt as In tho noll'
found Ii>· the body or tho 111111·<1crc1l
girl. 'fhls, the d<·lt!cll\'!JB dechlre, ls
tl1c stroni;<'st corrobora,tlnn o( his stn.lc111ent that he wrote the notes a.t the
dlr<:ctlon. o! l·'ranl1, tho !acto1·y supcrlnlcnd.,nl.
'l'hc cltr •lukctl,·e~ arc sahl lo i>ut
full crccl(·ncc In hlH Htatc;nwnlR now,
n,• In thu 1iew afllda\'lt ho Is snl<I to
ha\'e sworn thnt the nolt•s were written
on ::faturday, about 1 tlclock, n.nd not
fin l;'rlday, as he llrst llcclrtrcd.
Fenrrd for Ill~ ~ecl1.
Iii• 1·<·nso11 for 1lcct'ptlon tho llrHt
tlmo Is b<Lltl to ho thnt he feared for
his own nccl1 If ho admitted the truth.
AH lll<illti!'ll stand now, ho Is rcgill'dctl
b)' tho tlctcc•Ll\'eH mcrl'ly ns nn unwlll·
Ill!> tool, llllll llOl a,~ 1111 n.ceomp\lco o(

tho murderer, whome\·er he .nay be.
Ac•co1·dlng !fl this new itfttdn\'lt, the
negro's com1lldo story o.C hie . pi•rl In
Uie nJTah· Is said to be ns ColluWf.:
A little after 10 o'cloek Saturdu\·
nto1'11lng he wn.A stnnrllng ;it the co1:..
nor of Fflrsylh anrl Nelson
streets,
whon l•'runl1, his cm1>loy01', passed by,
going 111 tho direction ot ~Iontag
Bi·othors. ;\Ir. l~rank ls aald to havo
told him lo wnll thcrn until ho
t.l"rank) came bael(. A tow 111l11ute11
later, nccordlng to tho 1rng1·0, irrnnl<
returned, nnd took him to the factory
with him. Jlcro ho nmdo tho negrn •It
un a box by lhc slMJ'l!, so the nCf!davll Is said to sllllc, and w1tll and "soc
what h<• couhl sec." \\'hon · wnnlcu,,
Frank Is said to lm\'o told him thot
he would whlsllo.
;
"Bo c1ncful not to IH Mr. Darloy sco
>'on,'' he sWCILl\S the 1rnporl11lcndcnt
I

~aid.

llenr1l 1"ru111< \VhlNflc.
Abont an hour later the n<'p;1·0 Is
~nhl to sw<·•u· thnt he l1ocnme sleepy,
a.s he had had t\. hof.\t', was in a com .. 1
fort11ble position and duing nothing.
He tll'.l?.ccl a whlll!, am\ then n.w~•koncd
ns he hcnrd ll sharp whlsUo, so he
says, and saw Frank a111n1!111g In the.
doorwn" Rt tho hl'nd or the stairs.
llr r~spondcd to l~r1rnk's call, and
wlwn he rcuchrd tho tuclorr suptirlnt<111lc11t's sl<lc, lll" lnltH Is sail! to
Jia.V<• gra~ped the ucgro under the arm.
Conley S\Ha1·• thi.l !"rank
was!
quaking \'loJPntly. 'fhe n••!lTO further
~wenrs that It ga,·o him tho hnprcsslon
th<ll l•'ra1111 wlsl1"d to ""''" him lrom
looklni; towal«l th" r<"ar.
ln thin wnr tho n~gro Wl\K l•·•l Into
~Ir. l•'rnnlt'H ofJIPe, so he swnar11.
Ile
al8-0 HWl'!lt'H thltl as tlwy paHscd th<'
time clock he lool1c1l 1111 and noticed
that. It "'''" four mlnule« lo 1 o'clo.,K.
Aocon\lng to l•'rnfll<'• sworn test!- '
mouy hefol't• the coro11t1 r's jUr)· hc•fore,
he wn~ forma11y necn:.:;.f•d, tho murdcrr.ll
;:lrl, l!ttl<• ~lat')' Phagan, had recclnnl
her 1>a)' 11.11<1 left lJ1·forn that hour.
l'ut llhn ln \\"nr1lroht•.
'l'he 111·gro ~ll'<'lll'S tlm<. thcr went
buck Into the Inner ofllcc, i• rnnlt ,;:iy.
Ing nothing, bul still nrnlntnlnlng tho
tight gl'ip •Jll t11c ncgrn'a arm. Pcop10
\1 cr1• heard :w1•rnaohl1H~. the n.,gro <lechnc•, 1tn1\ Fntnk )Hit him In a big
\\tHtlrohc. saon dl11posetl of the \'lsllvrH
"'"' released him ll'f•Jll his tempornry
confinement.
Thell I"ran\(, lrcmhllng from hend lo
foot, so the negro dcclnrcs, sail! ,l••lll
he wnnle<I to get n s:un11lu of the llO•
gro's hnnrlwrll Ing.
.
,
F1·ank cllctntorl l\lld llH• ncgro wrote.
('0111_,,. ~w~ars that he 1·r111embcrs that
,;nc of tnc 1Wll'S began, "!Jeni· mother.''
co 1Ac> swears thltl ns Frank walker!
back nml fot•lh' ncn•ously In the ottleu
hi• hands trmnhl1•1I. he ran them con8tnnlJ;· throt1gh his hnlr, nnd al 0110
t1m1, 111nttere«l to himself In nn under·
tun•'. "'1'lH·rc's 110 reason why I should
1

I

I

1

I

1

hanJt.''
C<•nlcy

says that atter he flnlshctl
writing. 1C1·anl< w1\l'mly lhnnlrntl him,
cnlkd him "goo<l hoy," etc. 111111 gn\'c
him $2.uO a111l lcn•I him to the door
at the head or the stnlrs.
'l'fte 111·gro swc;ns that he Jett the
facton· at ten mlnutN1 after I o'clock.
Ito (urthrr st:\tcs. that IH! <lid not sec
~lat·)' l'haga11 at 1111}' limo 011 the day
oC the 11n11'l:cr, and thnt ho •ll•ln'l se~
Fra11l1 ai;aln until 'fucsda)' morning.
!illhl lie l'.11111'1 Sot \\'rllr.
For the first two weeks oC his 111cnrcerat1011 ·the negro, Cont er, stoutly
mnlntnlnc<I tlrnt he could not write.
Howc\·er, th« ddcctl\•cs found that !w
hod boui.;hl two watche3 on the Installment 1>11111 nn•I signed "deed•'· to them.
'!'her ~01111H1rul ·his 11•rltln~ on the•·e,
the)· snr, 11111\ toun1\ It l!lentlcnl \\'lll1
tho 1\·1·tllng on the allps t•t paper round
b1• the body In
the pencil fncto'n" A sho1 l while nfler this ho cnll·~•I
tor ])etcctl\'c John Blolck and mnd~
his confosalon." The foar lhnt he hlmectr would hntt'i. ls anld lo be the ,
son thnl the bin~ denied nny connocllon, with the case. Con lo)' sttll mnln, 1.alns that ho hail no knowledge ot n
crime being committed In the building.
; Chic( nei: vcrs has confcrrnrl with
Judg(J I,, S. Honn ns to , Whether he
coull'1 mkc the ncg1·0 to l•'ranl<'~
._,. ct•!I
I

_.,,
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NEGRO SWEEPER TElLS
STORY OF MURDER NOTES
Continued From Page One.
aml confront the ~upermt<'ndent with I
the black. Judgo Roan, It Is understood, told the chlet that uncler the hw
Frnnk would bo entltl~d to consult
his attor111>y, o.1id have tho Jotter t>resont, should ouch a. meeting be arranged.
!~rank's nttorncv. Luther z. Rosser,
'Is at present at Cla~·ton, Rabun count~·. engaged In the TalhtJu.h F"alls suit.
S)Jerlt't \Yhecler Mangum sent irrank
wore! an cl ·tho latt()r ~tu t~d that h
did not wish to seo tho officers or tho
ncgro, unlers his attor1·ey was pros: ent. \Vlthoul Prank's consent thc~hcrlt't would not allow tho ottlclals
, to ,·lsll Prank In the tower, and the
attempt was gl\•cn up. "'hethcr Chief
1

~;;'~~~=n~'' !~dm~:~k~n~~~:~h::~!t n~~

1

ltno\vn.
Conley has only admitted havlug
written the phrase Qf the murd•'r notes
In which appca1· thll wonls: "'fhat long
I
: tall black negro did this hy himself."
llc has not been shown the retnl\lnder
of that note, or tho other note tound
beside the body. Detc<Jtlves will toclr.y corr.pare
Conley's
handwdtlng
with thnt o! the other note.
'!'ho 11cgro snys he wrote other
phrases at Frank"s dictation, but cannot recall any bllsldo tho words Indicated. He says he can Identity th'
c ther writing If It Is shown him, whlc.h
wlH be done some lime today. Doteo·
lives now pince complete conflrlcnr.c
I
In his story, a ncl will keep hlm In
prison ns a mnlerlnl witness In Frank's
trial.
:lfany pe.iple ha\'o wished .to kncn\·
just exactly how Conley coplecl tho
handwrf!lng on I.he murder not.is. Some
hell<'ved that the notes w.,ro placed
before him and he was told to copy
them, whll"" othors think ho wrot,,
from d!ct'\tlon.
Aceorrllng to Har'ry Scott, of tho
Plnkcrt»nH, Conl<'Y hns not. yet eo~n
tho nHtnlcr notes.
'l'he words 'vote
cllctated to him. l)ut not spolled ns
"·a~ d.JnC' In the case ot Nc\\'t Lo,~.
Conley's •Pellin~ corres)'onds with tli:h
or. the note.
Scott Hays that Conley's stoQ" Is to
the effect that hll wf!hh<'lrl his confession because hc eiq1~cle<l t<> be P!lhl
a Jrug~ sum hy l'ranl' or his frlencls
When he made his first confe•slon he
hclleve<l that If he admitted ha\·lng
wrlll<'n the notPR on flatnnh~'. Instead
Frlcl.1y, It woul<l lncrlnilnntc him
l or
morn thnn tho ~uspectecl superintend
~nt, ancl he wolllrl bo hanged on cli
1

I

i

I

1

I

ru111~lantlnl

evldPIH'C-.

The negro Conley Is regardecl by lh'.l
do{<'clh'eJ no their most material wltI
ni'ss.
He Is tho ml•slng link, thP~
think, which connects tho chain of
clrcnmstanllal c\'ldcnco
which
they
ha\·o r.athered.
Goorgo
V.'.
Oentry,
tl1e
young
sic·
I
nographor who took down tho dictagraph convueatfon, Is In hiding at
presont, owing to nnnoy&nco caused by
much questioning by strangers Jn reto tho aftalr.
I gar1
Gentry left Monday rr.orr.lng l\fter
an lntervlow with a man who posed
as a newspaper reporter, nnd told. Ocl)try ~hat ho was In danger ot belnv
arrested on a trumped up eharge.
Since leaving ho Is en!d to have bMn
In constant communication with nls
moth£r or other mombors of tho fam·
II:;, at 32 gast Alexander street.
' His family arc contldont that ho
will return as soon !lS the excitement
over tho dlctagraph affair subsides,
1

I

I
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